Senior Dairy Application Specialist

Job Description

- Develop new application recipes, which includes sample preparation, evaluation of ingredients, conduct sensory evaluations of prototypes, finished product and market samples
- Have strong customer focus and work closely with cross functional teams to drive the commercialization of dairy application projects
- Have strong plant processing knowledge and guide/coach junior colleagues to operate to improve or develop new production process for better quality and/or efficiency.
- Strong ingredients knowledge of DSM ingredients and their applications
- Keep abreast of new technology for all products under dairy division and share the knowledge with colleagues
- Conduct pilot trial and subsequent shelf life test. Develop method of analysis & interpret results and present the results to colleagues and customers
- Experience with trouble-shooting and resolve quality issues
- To comply with SHE requirements and instructions and other standards relevant for the work
- Conduct dairy application training for internal and external customers

Requirements

- Candidate must possess at least a Diploma or Degree in Food Science or related
- Preferably have 8-10 years of experience in product development of food and dairy products as well as customer support
- Must be familiar with food safety regulations, ISO, HACCP & GMP practices
- Able to work independently and be familiar with various application areas especially in Dairy and Beverage
- Good Communication skills and ability to work as a team
- Possess strategic and analytical skills

If interested please contact Marlene Tsao, Innovation & Formulations Manager APAC, DSM Nutritional Products APAC (Marlene.tsao@dsm.com).